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PARTY STAYS OUT STOP HERE AND YOU WONT REGRET IT FRIGID GALE CONTINUES ! VARffS FINE IS HALF E. T. STOTESBURY INVESTS IN BOND

s TODEFEATVARE

Town Meeting Men Call
-

v
for Republican Reg-

istration
.

PRIMARY VICTORY, AIM

Tho Town Meeting Part) will not be
r

a. separata political factor In tha cam
InK primaries.

Tho city rommlttce of tin? p.ut tin 10- -

cd Pot to put a tliket Into the field iiml It
Virgins alt Independent voters to register
April 17 as Republicans, to roll up an
overwhelming majority against Varo
Organization candidates In tlio Repub-

lican primaries.
This Is believed to be tlio first Instance

on record where an Independent political
organization lias olmiturlly withdrawn
shortly befoie primary election daj All
nominations already flkd by tho Town
Meeting party have, been withdrawn

Mfntrment lliplnlns
Tho action was aitnounccd In tho fol-

lowing statement from the committee
"At a meetlnp of the Town Meeting

party city committee It win unsnlmoutdv
decided not to file any papers for nom-

inations on tho Town Meeting tlehet for
the spring primaries Two or thru- - pa-

pers for tho nomination of members of
the Legisl-vtur- which hao already been
filed by Town Meeting i indldafs for
tho Town Meeting pirl ticket will be
withdrawn

'Tlio Town Melting ell) comnillle
decided upon thin action In iew of the
decision of the Dauphin t'ntinty Court
in restricting Town Meeting nomina-
tions to I'lilladelphU fount), thereby
preventing the party from making an)
nominations for Governor, Lieutenant
Governor Secretary of Intel nal Affairs
and tho four Coiigressmi-ii.nt.I.arg-

"Tho city committee unanimously de-

cided to make the contest for the nom-
ination of Its candidates for Conrrcw- -
men, State Senators and Representatives
exclusively In tho Republican pilm.iries
Tho legal right of nil Town Muling
supporters who are alicady enrolled as
Republicans to partb In ite In tho Re-

publican primaries Is unquestioned

ll lrge.1 to
'The clt) committee rosolv.d to urge

n Independent voters who aro not reg-
istered and enrolled to register and en-

roll as RepublleanH at the first and only
enrollment day Wediicsdaj, April 17.
in order to roll up an overwhelming
majority against the Varo maihlne ran.
diddles lu the Republican lrlmarle "

This Is the last dav In whlrh nomina-
tions may be nied at Harrlsburg Action
of tho Town Meeting commltteo In
calling upon Independent voters to en-

roll Is the first move lu an aitlve c.ini- -
paltn to obtain a heavy enrollment for

' the Itcpubllcan pilmary
A are Male. Completed

The Vare forces have completed their
slate, nnd William 1; rinlcy. secretary
of tho Republican city committee, has
Bono to Ilarrlsburi- - with the uomliia- -
t!on papers of all caudldttis fur Con-- I
gress. State Senate and House foi p.rty
offices

Gcorgo (Jray. a Kensington m.iiiuf.n-turc- r.

Is to bo the Vtrc candid tte for
the Senate fium tin eighth District,
representing the Twentj-lh.r- d Twcnl)-flft- h.

Thlrt) third. Thlrtv --fifth. Forti-flrs- t,

r'ort)-thlr- d and Kortv-flft- li Wauls
For seviral da)s It was undecided
whether dray or Common Coiinr llinan
"William T Scargle, of the Fort) third
A'ard, would be the choice It Is believed

T"hat Gray was dei ided upon owing to
the fact that the withdrawal of S. ar
gil! from Common Council would weaken
(lie Varo btrcngth theie too much

In addition to the names aire. id)'
published for the local organization Re-

publican support for the House It was
announced that the following have been
decided UK)li and are having pipers filed
al Harrlsburg today Mth District,
Byron A Milner. Tenth District, Alex-
ander Colvlllo. Fifteenth District, Sam.
tie! J Houston and John V Cummins,
Seventeenth District, David Serber;
Twenty-thir- d District, Charles K Wood,
nnd Twenty-fourt- h District, Th id S
Kraus

Tho Penrose Republican Alliance lias
made public a ticket for Congressional
and State offices for which nomination
petitions will be filed at Harrlsburg to-

day. This ticket will havo the support
of the Penrose following ami of tho
Town Meeting party, and all other nntl-Var- o

workers altillutcd with Senator
I'enroso and the Republican Alliance
The ticket follows- -

Governor V. llllam C Sprnul
Lieutenant Governor L.tJw.iril 1. l.rldle-ma-

Secretary of Internal Affairs James 1.
Woodward.

ConaTei.'am.'n Joseph Mrr.ausll-jln- .
Mahlon M Garland Thomas S e'raito

KUrilESK.NTATIMJS IV lUMIItl.riS
Mrat District llnrvoy Mi Court, to succeed
Congressman William H are

Second District Georeo H Grahsni
Third District J Hampton Moore.
Fourth District (jttreu W i:dmon'ls.
Fifth District William ft Horn to suc-

ceed Congressman Peter K Coatello
Blitli District John Klsler to succeed

Congressman Georso V Uarrow.
BKNATOKH Second District Wnltsr J

Waiaa. to succeed KcnHtor beniucl V Salus
Third District William J. Mc.Nlchol to

succeed hi father, tha laic .Senator Jumea
1' McNIcftoi

Fourth District John It Taylor, to suc-
ceed Senator Kdtrard W ration

Sixth District Dr flricc Woodward, to
succeed Senator Owen 11 Jenkins,

Eighth District Mvlsn Prank Cable to
succeed the lata Henator William Wallsce
Smith and in opposition to Ucorce dray, tro
Vars candidate.

STATU COMMITTER Mrst District
William J Hughes Frank A Hammer-nai-

Third Dlatrlct John K. Hahorty. UUa
Aorama

Tourth District William 1 Sullivan,
Charles E. Connell

Blxth District Nathan L Jonce, Gcorte
V Cosgrove

Seventh District Jerry J. Sillier. Urorao

"sJtSn
. l

W. Hradenburgh
lSlghth District Robert Smith. Oeorce W.

Cocker.
8TATB HOUSE OK ilLPnCHnNTATIVCS
First District First and Thirty-nint-

"Ward James 1'. Penrose, Joseph A. Ci- -

..tJVU'C,,
f 'Third District. Third, rbiirth snd Fifth

. Wards David S. Malls llalph Pomullo
tWth District, Hlath Klghtb and Ninth

T'arda Jsmea V Laffcrty
Fifth District. Twenty-slit- Thirty-sixt- h

arid Forty-eight- h Warda Harry C Brown.
William n Ulery. Wllllnm Adams

fllxtb. District, Seventh Ward 'Daniel J
Tvasry

Havtnth District, Thirtieth Ward a.
Dlckeraon.

lEInhth District. Tenth. Thirteenth and
Fourteenth Warda William JI Itogers.
Thomas 8 Hewitt.

Ninth District, r.levcnth and Twelfth
Wards 'Henry Oransback.

Tenth District, Flfleentn Ward William
J Tlrady Charles sheldrake

Eleventh District. Seventeenth and Ulgh-irent- tt

Wards rrank J J Staekhouse.
Thirteenth Dlatrlct. Sixteenth and Twen- -

tletb Wards Ion Marks.
" i Fourteenth Dlatrlct. Twenty-drs- t Ward

Willi" Ileldtnger
tisrtju.nth nlufplrf. Tieenlv.ae, ftliH and

' tVrtr-aeeon- d Wards Hanoy H. Karle. Hob- -
rt A nVmr
Hlitonth Dlatrlct Tirrnty-lhlr- Thlrtv.

fifth and Fortr-llra- t Wards Urorao J.
camptKii

Seventeenth Dlatrlct. Twentv-fourt-
Thtrty-foyrtr- i. and Korty-fourt- h wra

Jamaa J ltrnrr.an. 'fheiKlors CaniDtxll.
iwnuni WUw.. L .

iJistriri iMrniyiiiin una
Jnliwriian

1ilrtK5iath Wri Walter K CaimI.
a4 . I.. U siat

niatrlct Twenty-nint- h andrtrtytiatVnlh Warda William J. Wsl Jo- -
sL, rynrit Plalrlcl Twenty enlh

VoffliW nel Forty Wada Charlta O.
JWI1U JoniimiiiIMirJie'l Thirty tecond

7rrt.rrnkllnrStiilf thlrt Platriet Ihlrtyuthth Ward
. i liana

"ntr'fourth Tuiatrlet Thirty third Ward

T,lj-fll- b Dlatrlct jorr-inir- a wire- -
Vjastal. J Behneiilyi--.

, . . . .. ,.
--lit wiif.vi hi..-.c- i J.,-"- .-
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Iii font of Independence Hnll a
are t,ellinp; Liberty Bnndh to the

Mrs. Jumcs D. Winsor. Ji.,

GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

MAY DISSOLVE TODAY

Executive Conimittco of
Alliance, Under Senate Probe,

Expected to Act

Tho N'atloml German-America- n .Mil-nnc- o

probably 111 ho voluntarily elite
banded tod ty at a meeting of Its cxecil-tlv- o

commltteo m Turiigcmclnde Hall,
Hroad trtrect und Columbia nvenue.

Since the orgnnljsntlon has been under
Investigation by n senate subcommittee,
proposed b) Senator King, of t'tnli, to
rovol.o tlio charter of tho alliance, in tny
of Its members havo urged that tho
organization illtbind on lis own volition

Tho ti.Ivis.iblllly nf this step was
rnrilier fnint...iiieii i.v m..v iieinrii

,o .Sunday
weekly summary ni.inv
Jlr who was protests capital,

the tt to

Know'ledged the authorship of tho article,
reading in pirt its follows:

' (.resent conditions, tho
of the alliance M tin most

advisable step, Inasmuch as Its right t.
exist has now apparently e eased
als... bec.iuso Its g.vo
ro to renew eel enmity the tier- -
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TREASURY FURNISH

OFFICIAL BOND TOTALS

Liberty Ilcadqiiiirters
Tabulating Subscription

Figures

April 11

Ixiali In
was of it of
today whin tho

began the figures
t" to

in people the ilrt
of ol ill.

number of In thn bands
Incorporated banks

figures of h nro being
to

of bond bo
nut shnrtlv the

bo lal and not $1 worth

w it or two uo of
figures In publication
of thm bv

editor In Mn'XJU'"' "

of Important events r,portfl (ri aftcr
Ilcinrlel, never nn officer renched

nor o member Alliance, ,.e. while was originally wh.iluled

coiitlninnco mfiy
toward

dement fnlted

shower

S'X,:liy?r wee made by

Slates Indeed Puc)i oursc sliould have people need not fear til. Is
taken Inline upon tho en- - Plication or under statement

tranro or tho t'nlted States war More than UliO inosllv
as the w ly of avoiding any doubts sin ill. havo nli'iiily asked for honor
as to lis or Us members' loynltj n.r and the treasury anxious

the lll 1,lK ltlrs fI'1" ""n"If gentlemen about to convene nt (",mP
the Turners Hall on '" " Ic'l'"t''- - fnr ""' l''1". ls

r In inlnel the Imperative need nf ii.i.' largest ltv thus "over lop."
tlonal unltv comprehend that """ '',,v. '" "PNt

rcisoiiM of evnedleiiev ii.. tlauta. Dall.s St I.ouls ells- -

fiovernment seem fnvor
dissolution, cannot for

TO

ronipired

newspapers

moment bo In as to tlio proper show that the iouiitr.v Is loosing Its
.oursn to bo '.nkeii purso lleports ns to woman

'Tneler conditions prevailing dl- - workern' campaigns aro gratlfvlug
of tho National tiermnn-Anieri- . Mimv new- - features have be. u added

can Alliance to li. Imperative l" nllcael) uniple progutm of the
Then ought tr. no shirking from Canipilgn Mm S.liumuiin-ll- e Ink has
duty not putting off offered her servlies again In aid of tlio

"A continuance the nliance In 'on'1 v'"""- - 'Kc,l",r tt" ll Mdendid
whatever form. not c)edlent unless subscription S.ln'd children tlirugli-csiH-elall- y

sanetloned by the Cov.rnment o"1 "io .ountry arc piradlng and lending
Such to bo en-- I their appeal to Issue and
tlrcly out of Kien the Secretary has repoitcd to his

enthusiastic supports of the nl-- 1 colleagues at tho that a
llancu not couiiteuanco Its thorough knovvlcilhn of tho character
ance at all eager proving stanch of ihvernment securities b.iug
Ioj.il!) all that might be
objectionable to their fellow IHzcns of
oilier uiicestt) null in tlio uovernmcnl

CLUB

Chaigctl Tiyinj; to Cash Check
Taken Fiom Letter

Mcphc.ii tho of bv
"lt'1 for nrmy in tho

tlio streets sta
lion, inter lie nan til. .1 to gef an nn
indorsed ensiled i.tn tlie ilunrantee
Tiust Cinniiiini. 'Ihlid C.I1CSI..UL.

hoiscs
ers In Philadelphia army other

the In In

Smith who Is .mplojed a
at the Kacpic:- - Club Sixteenth street

Walnut, re. elvcd letter to do- -

the club After opening tho letter and
nndlng a for 5102 he
took to tin. trust The
cashier became suspicious and notlllid
the polite Magistrate held
Smith In J500 for court

to

Ilcnorta

Hudson

(ieorgo Jr.
Itobert

national
backing

from

effort
tlmo have Hudson removed from
office.

following charges misman-
agement in affairs

suits, evict
jounr women Insurgents from

rooms tho branch and
the probence of the police, the

has simmered down to atti-
tude "watchful part

factions. the
women still "hold thev

branch are backed
up more than members.

At tho meeting the
the managers, whtv heretoforo

were by a resolution which
was adopted a bitter Shortly
afterward Bins .miss .van uon

evening found
that

bad removed,
of the girls'

not tha tha
for the police. Tho police

of
'sriU aim )vni tne oun

emmft

rouplo women
pasmfj publu right

Sarnli

Loan

Liberty the
Treasury tho scene

loin directors
the of from

tho lVderal Iteservr banks give
tho Amorli mrrrit ac-
count tho progrc Iiun
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the will,
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day more the
nnd

local together
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tl.rllll.ii: the

tho
illatclv

Into .oiiiinuuitles
best

tint
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Thursday inornlnir
s1'"-- '

far
und ilearly h'""

for i.olllli and
iilll.

doubt
strings

the
solution

s.eins U'e
tills

sanction, however, seems moral tin.
thn question Jlcdoo

most Treasury moio
villi contlim- -

,1s
and avoiding learned

With

and lluttonwood

lleatun

the

locked

companies,

l I 11 Jll'l ll LIUII HIT t nil " W .11' .....
lo gel tlio totals as soon iiotsum
Arrange uients nro complete' now for
th. Ir every

Tr. astir) believed the
iiiioffl. III reports of the Ijrgn sales

have n stiloiis teniltm) to over
, n,i, ,,. nd todays returns

"""'s urn lorging aurnei reports
fn in West. South I'ligl.uid

' PI.AG HKLCITUItni)

J.os.siskuyH SotzialyitichcsUaya 1'cd- -

crntivnuya Soviotskaya Hcspublika

.Moscow. April 11. Tho have

"Ilosslsknja hntialjltltlics- -

rcdeiatlviiaj.i Sni ictsknja lies- -
n'...'..., . iliiissliii 'l'cdent..,,.. uni in. nn .......... ,

etl.ltei) us iliu j.uasi.iit nasi win ll. IVO

t0 ."i"." ...p. .i.e cmbissleu in lierlln
' lenna. wo cannot have tlio

old tikoloi so l think nuist pioper
to adopt the led under which wo
fought gained victor)."

zatlon resulted In a reply "any
ofllcer In good standing may examine tho
books "

Should tho Insurgents fall In their at
tempt to Hudson at tho meet

April 24. they try lo show
that she Is a salaried cmplo)o und. as
such, under tho Y W. c A.
tion, la ineligible to hold ofllcc

At the meeting 150 the room-
ers at the brunch go
In a body to the central building, at

and. Arch streets, de-
mand that they be given tho to
vote on whether or not Hudson
shall continue lu office. They also pro-pos- e

to have an attorney on
should they be denied what claim
as their rights

Thoko uto leading the fight
agatnat Mrs Hudson aro In

. a detailed accounting of tho $ 13.000
Wbetan trust fund the J10.000
bhlpman legacy, of which ap-pe-

a In the report of the managers
They contend that Aire, Is In-
competent to handle the affairs of so
largo important an as
uio x w u. a

W. C. A. INSURGENTS MASS
FORCES TO OUST PRESIDENT

War Commission May Appeal to National Head
Mrs. Hudson "Siege" in Kensington.

''Drive" Begins April 24

Further developments In the Insurgent militants moved to the of another
movement In tho Women a Chris. girl, tho police left 'from tho

Association ulms at tho oust-- 1 fiont ' today showed tho girls to
Ing of Mrs. II president in a slato of siege, but successfully
of tho local organization the cn out

committee, are expected nt a Vnux. Iho war
meeting of the April Ji commission, ls In New York, presuin- -

revolutionists, now the abl) to obtain the suppoit of Mis.
upper hand In the have Spear, V. W. C. A president,
the the Philadelphia war for the
ccmmlsslon, which comprises of A request tho Insurgents the
lb. most women In W - A attorney thaf thoy permlt-..i- ii

mat. j determined at led to examine tho books of tho orcanl- -

to
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Mlaa Laura Muaselman Avero naylng there Is no of dis-
ordered to leave They One ' against one.
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SWEEP THROUGH STATE FOR STREET CLEANING

Temperature Drops Below Senator-Contract- or Pays City
Krcczinjr.and Accompanied 5 1179.50 of $7M2 Imposed '

by Sleet Several Sections

l.snrnifter, II
winlij gale that has been .lilting

'
ram count) for two la)i
and nights li tontlnulng tinabaled
dav nnd tilnrm is .eig shown over
tho condition of the ,roi. The
lemperaturc dropped below the freezing
point Inst night it ml lienvv Mi et fill
Tin olllc.s are ngnln besh

folUilllr, II

Poor

lor

' "llvi- - itMlllMUIHU III! II IC "Jll M"One of the Worst snowstorm of the u clcHll.U!,
v.nr iiiLomptnlei lj high winds, Ims Imposed upon all the i

raging over rectlon ,owherO tractors h) Director Ditesman of tin
wa-- . the snow deeper than fifteen Inches. ''ci.irtineiit of Works weie due

., .Partly to their failure tu uc llusheisbut heavy and, clinging to every-Mn- il nwci,Ino brooms nccirdlng to spec-thin- g

it stud., biolii ifjun Iiunilred! of lllcnllons.
fiuit trees tit points broKe "st " "ncs Is as follows
down tclrgrupli wires poles llarlv

iveg.tables In plates tire believed
to be frozen

nlllliimapnrl. I'a.. April II Seven
mlies of fell In Incoming County

during n. wltlcli began Tuesday
contluuu) until Wednesday It

'was the heaviest April In tvicniv- -

nvc .vers tu spito of the heavy fall
i.illrotiil telephones lelegrapli com
limits opellenccd little trouble

llalrlnn, Pi. April II foot of
now .overe.1 the ground In the Ulilgh

region vestcr,n.v ns the result of one of
iiip niftMi r,crc morma tin icintu ior

" " "1 v... ... .it........i r , . .,..- - M nlinn limn in inn ,vcui. i iuiir iiiiu i

iranie was liatnperril the op. rations:, . , , ..
ii Hmnr.iiiir.eii .uuim Dn.ilM- - landed mi ..lelphl.i

?"""" rescues

they

They

Apill

districts w.ih greatly interfered Willi

COTTON UELT REPORTS
SNOW AND RIG FROST

Atlanta, tin , April 11

Willi a temperature around JI iibme
7ero In Atlinlti N'orlli ticnrgla todav Is
i jvc red with mow, which is htill
Ueiieral i' ports iite the fruit . ro Is
)it virtu ill und mi ig.d

Mirevrpe.it l,i illspatclies reimrl
heavy fiost this morning did mushier-iil.l- .i

dam.igi' to .nips Young .otton
was nlpiied and will h ivo to bo rcpl inte.l
In many planes r.iriuers miv com
not hurt, l'rult vuis damaged

HURRICANE STRIKES
LOWER DELAWARE

l.re, liel , April 11 An e.isterl)
glle btriu section and with
burrluino force ami
barges blown .tshuro and a number

Iteholiiith and eo.ift d
Th. crews of two barges

Hie wife and two children or thn captain
'viero brought ashore In Iho breeches
hum.

In, iv) wblib broke our the
main be.icli tho in irshl mil south of

'the Cape llenlopen lighthouse, nvei-- l
llowred thi- - ian.il and Hooded tho
low I mils about Lewes, cutting off Iho
residents on the b.iv slpno and the
naval tescrves arc stattouid near
tlm town

Wires are down In all directions and
no uew.s lias been iccclvcd fioni eo.t
points south of Itihohoih tlciuli sltico
early Tuesdav night gale laged
J ist night, wltli no sign of abatement
and weie fell for m inv vessels
due to In the Pel.tw.ire f

Lewes was lu darkness night the
electric light wires been torn
from the pol.s ,.., put out of .ommi,.

Tree poles and w ires were blow,,
down lu virtual!) tiect in tlia
town

U. S. CALLS FOR LABOR

ON ORDER FROM FRONT

Men. Women and Girls Needed
on Jlaterial to Defend

Soldiers

Mm. girls ate iiigcntl)
)CC(C(f factor) wotk'in Philadelphia

cbainber of t'ommetec has been

asked by the Untied States army to
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I'"1
needed Association,

cently In tho course of an attack made
by tho Oct mans on American
m Franco a. certain piece defense
teiulpmcnt provti) luadcepiato bcciuse
of new used in attack by

enemv Oencial Pershing cabled to

War Department and CNperts Im-

mediately began experiments and soon
tho material.

two da)s a contract
to a Philadelphia Arm for this material,
and It Is lo finish this contract that
the additional labor needed

' There is no desire on the part the
Department. ' said Lieutenant Jack,

son. "lo other In thcli
need for help On other hand, they
prefer to people not work-
ing or those who, reasons,
would llko to add tho man power
available) itt this time, workers
for good reasons desire make a
change

"Thtb contract is
behind so that in com-
pleting It an Important factor, as the
lives of bo)s In in

at stake"

DRAFT QUOTA DESIGNATED

v, Jersyt0 cn, ior.o l0 nt.- - Tin.

itpru -- u

Trenton, April 11. Adjutant Cicneral
Gllkyson has announced the quota to
be by local district In

tho lo make the total of 1853
men to bo gent to Camp Dlx during
five-da- y period beginning April 16.

quotas from Houtli Jersey dis-

tricts are follows:
city First 20: Sec-

ond. Third. SO, Fourth. 1.
Cltv Trenton First IP... IM.I-.I-

, ic 'mui i.

10. ciTmberl.nd County. First
14, 15 aioucester County.

18; Second Mercer County,
Ocean County. 11 Baiem

31,

for Work

More than the $TtlJ I" i"
l"?0.. " . "CtMcnne ,"rW.lauuru in tneii vvuih in .ii"lniUy ttn, ,ic,iucte.l from the ,uv

Senator IHwIn II Vare III",
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Individuals and organisation"
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STOK.M SCARS AT GLOUCCSTCR

S. Launch Tom From Picrl'olcs,
Wires uiid Fetices Down

., !.il."'1,:,r,st'', ,''H ,"'",',
ulnfni"""f mark"

't -- r,..tt
of

iL im .ltrU. iwu poles ntt.l
" ": """ '" ' " ywlierr tilhee nliliuu ..e dm r... t ..r Hi.

w
' Immlgnllon Iluieau s frceniv-flT- o

foni l.iini li was lorn from Its nm bongo
Irln .f llirv tl, I ... . III... .. n.....

put .St Mid mm ill. I iHintM wmi
' '"' " "sl'pp. '.'".'he'.,, '.hor;'"
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CLEAN FUN TO LURE

SAILORS FROM VICE

Probe and Mayor's Pledge
Result in Entertain-

ment Plans

As it result of tho vlcn probe in this
city and assurances of Major Smith
that vlco conditions villi be rectllled. the
entertainment program of the War and
N'nvv Departments' inmmlsslons on
training tamp activities, which rtav-inon- d

11 I'.is.llek Is chairman, villi be
greatly enlarged

Dunning Drlpps. former D-
irector of Public Safet), present chair-
man of the Philadelphia com-
mittee on public safety and reprcsen-tatlv- o

ol the 1'osdlek commission, re-

turned lock.) from a .inference In New
York with 11 s Hrau.her. of Washing-
ton, a memliei of tho commission on

i.
'I ho piogiam or the 1'osdlek commis-

sion Includes a variety enter-
tainment features and Is to eonlain even

It has b. en .onsldercd
.tninely generous It Is us a measure
of protcitlon to the men In uniform tint
these entertainments nro bo furnished
soldleis and sillors here

Municipal Appointments
i lit appointments tiielav in. hide John i

..ic.vvo . - TMcrn.r s.reei inspector
Hureau or sal erv fl'inn William
lluihaniin, 1D102 Last t'learlleld street
w.tt. iman i nnrii eii i;e leation u :

M.N .,,o, , fiiZ'rM n n))( Man , (.lllhpn .j7
North riftv-llft- li street t Itv nurse

I lluieau of Health X71 a month

GOVERNOR FIXES

HUMANE SUNDAY

Sets April 21 for Observance
of Importance of

i

Horse

Harrlsburg, April 11.

Sunday, Apiil it. was today pro- -

ho set aside, week ptcccdlng April
as "Bo Kfiul to Animals Week ' irf j
proclamation the l.'ovcrnor points out

elation the of War. worth j

il V Ittclf to tho Important
Ico of organizing a:,r,r;rt:!agencies and leading
cam for and Heat humanely all ani-

mals , and
"Whereas, This service Is tncreaslnglj

important now that horses and other
animals aro iccpilred to perform most
valuable service lu tho war In

the faithful dlschaige of daily duty to
our and

"Whereas, Tho laws of this Corn - j

monwcalth commend us at all times to
treat all domestic animals humanely and
have laid upon the schools tho obllg.t.

to tetich the humane treatment
of . l.. It ll. .aa--..uw.uiiaauii-- nu uui inutuu

with one ncmul Ztlfriends of men und to obscrvo scrtl- -
nulously tho spirit of our lawM uffect.

tlio liumntio treatment of animals
I hereby call upon and urgo all pco-pl- o

ln tliiM commonwealth to
.Sunday, April 21. 191S, us Humane
Sundaj. churches, in Sundiy schols
nnd In other uppropt late services, let
this subject bo mado the burden of
the theme, having In mind tho won-
derful iUuo unlninls to tho country
when at war. Lot the week preceding
Sunday, April 21. 1U18. bo observed
im "Bo Kind, to Animals
press, in school, in discussion, let
be freely impressed upon all that a
great pcoplo aro ulwnys a people,
that humane considerations, menaced
In the war co. must not forgotten
nnd that it Is patilotio in a lofty

seventeen vcais old decided that Kussia's n itlonal niBI(0 complclo matiuf.itturo sup- - claimed as Humane Sunday
"'" 1,c ,etl' lllc ln-- I Piles Ocucral l'crfhlng's nor Brumbaugh, nnd at Unit

Chairman Svc.llorf. pioposl.ig tho nko known fact to work-- 1 tho incicaslngly Impotunt duties
resolution, slid it was imperative to Tho It is animals are

eiucstioii of the flag Imnio- - bccn i,mcrc.l work here by tho war nnd he urges tint
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a correspondent

tuck was added to the base of the statue this
morning with Edward T Stotcsbury doinp; the driving, following

his purchase of a $1000 Liberty Bond

CHILL WINDS LATEST WESC0TT URGESROPE

MALICE OF WEATHER

Pedestrians Shiver as They
Slip Along Dcbris-StrcNv- n

Highways

I'nlloniuB nov nnd enhl ram high

winds todiv aildtil liisiill to injure nv
, Krranlnc nm, loa,cl., popu

,. , . -. rt.A-i-i..Hahitiiiwi, Willi Hirci riiiiii-!-
.

. ,,
K'',ZVl K ' "

"No relief for the next ,,,.,.
. . . , ,A .i1.r,n .weetlvIKIUir. l""'" "J " - -

fiotn Un safe and loflx rmltienci on tlir

lP "f "" IV"C', ,,""!
Tills morning. ' he continued. "Hie

lliermomctcr lilt the freezing mark 3."

degrees at fl u in Hi S o'clock the
silver thread among the cold III the tube
hid mounted to the in irk. mid

It lookj aa If It would sit there for
seviral hours.

"The btortn center Ia lingering ulong
tho Atlantic Toast Slates, n nut will, ll

makes prognostlenllons extremely .llffl-e-u- ll

Itut tlicrn Isn't any need to raise
a Low 1 itecords of this office s'tow

that In other jears a tcmpnratuio n

low nt IS degrees above zero has ob-

tained on tho samo April The
wind this morning Is twentv --eight mil s
an hour In velocity and has, j uniki-btniii- l,

a rather keen edge"
As tho day advanced and a sink)-knee- d

population go! tha chance to look
through the h.io and rain vvhltli made
slulccwnjs eif stieets and gutters
abundant evidence was found of datnugi
from high winds

The usual number were scat- - Ing In this to get rid tills
tcied over sidewalks) nod inen.iie to our

woto with bits boughs, 'lleiin.inlsiu is traltjil-ii- i
plci es ii.ipei, und nil (lie Milled
debris to bo found lu the wake a
lieavj storm

At 'lown I tt.1I. ficrm intown, ;i nliietv-to-

tree was btoken ofr ten riet aliovr
the ground 'Ihe tiec hud stood sline
tho Civil War.

Phlladelphl t's human mid vcrlcluale
popul.it Ion started to shiver on Mnutlev
morning oud has been phlvolng ever
since

"Whcie, oh vilicie, has the toll pile
gone" was the song sung in muni
homes this morning, and only the e.hoed
"Where' came link in a hollow mock-c- rj

eir response 'I lie city awoke shiv-
ering, shlieted ovei itc breakfast-shivere-

Into Its own u.it, shlvcted
down to lis ulll. e and has been shiver-
ing ever since, with tho prospect that
this evening will eo tlio end of a .shi-
vering di) with a certainty a night
equallv. If not more, Milvciy.

FEBRUARY I PORTS
ABOVE 15)17 FIGURES

Ucp.utme.nt of Commo.cc import
Show, lncrca.0 in Importation,,

Including Haw Foodstuff,

VI iiKhlnsinii, April II Total ....

potts for rchrti.irv were $:o iir.,f.in
against ?tii,l79 ini; for I'cbruai-- IUI7
according to tlguics undo public b)
the Menarln.ent ...r.r i mi.meree .n.l ...-r- - IW.,.

Imports rot the eight months ending
Willi IVbrimrj weie f 1,81 1,3111 nan
against $1,347,881 897 r.ir' the right
mo. itbs Hiding with 1917.

ui mis lotni nun n include not!) rrreirand dutiable imports i.tw foodstuffs
amounted to l.-..-lh. J.--.l duing I'cbiu- -
ui) .it.alnst $.'.'1J4 708 for Fcbruat y

inioeinin hbe

of last vear

amounted to $.1 .19 531 ..gainst $.7 -
Hii,008 for lcbiunrv mntoi lals
for inanufaeturlng bulked the largest
in ine iniiioris tor amouni- -
Ing to J8I80SOJO against $81, 1CI, 15t
nn riiiiuai) in i.i- -i

and

-

in lcsponso In the urgent call to
w men for factor) work nt the Frank- -

r.jid Arsenal, n number them todaj
visited tho women s division of tho com- -

.......blind I'ulcial,,,. notcrnmcnts at 133 South

unie .iuinS im-i- r

nest to topo witn mo urgent ucnianu :oi
women In laboring capacities '

Tho arsenal has great need a large
number of women to work on nmmuul
tton to turn out small gun
parts They will wear tho new tt).o
women's working bloomcis
blouses and nobby caps, und will bo paid
a duj wage of to start

At llrst tho l'rankfoid Arsenal askeo
the ollicc lo obtain for It
fifty women workers, but today this
number was Increased to eight), and It
Is likely that as soon ns
ran made to place the women, more
will be required. The
flco today, and the forepart this
week, has been busy handling applicants
for positions tho Arsenal and other

... ...- - .....,.. - ---

being laucn lor work in
munition r- -.e. nmi...........

I''" v ..vo nitv a.u .U1TII, IHV

inlt'al wage front I! 72 to Z

per .day
T6o General ChenvlcaJ Company. JJnr-cu- s

.Hook, is using women as general

nro bclB
What conserve t,,ncs
to those that lov-- tliem und w,"c nniei"

Atlantic county ll. uutnngion " . ...ju.eu m ran women uiuno join, nut not
County First district, 13: Second, 13. llaminoninn. . J April 11, UjuIs as many as will to when arrange
Third Camden Countj". First dls. J O'Ponnell, chaliman tho rtepub , ments to house and feed them tiro per-trl-

12. Second. 18, Cape May Count). Ucan County Comnilttce, was found last feclcd. Higher starling prices aror ,..., V i' "'elU with a hrolcen arm. .... ....j ...naA .. . ....

22.
Cooper

many
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'

Another Liberty

IVhrtiilj,

by

Too Says

for Loan

Hanging fot eneniv alien propigan-.list- s

within the I nlted states is advo-

cated bv former .luilgo .lohn W Vri.
colt, of Camden, who nominated Wood-row- -

Wilson for ihe picfldencj
' Out West they ihe right Idea, '

' ho Mild Hang "em Shooting a pro- -

Herman Is too genllo and too good

Vj.c

city
Mr. c.-- W

J

m,

have

lie iiton .nlM.i-.ilc.- l fnn Ini? t"''! hair the things linn.
nermann work. for the lro conditions iadelphu nil

qwn war needs would pilnicii ihr blacken
Judge Vccoll, in wonei, sain urs tortay,

tercsta the third Llbeitv Loan l.itt J'ra 'ld..l thai
night the Opera '" obtained tmeatfl
gave utteiancc his opinion pro- - h1llrr "" .' eii". ,t,e conjfl
flrnn.in sjnipathliters and Ine Ideutallv
and scored t'nlted States

for failure to
convict the edllorj. of the

in the recent treason trln I

here
lurlcn 'Wescott r indletnie.it nf K toe

Evening

FOR KAISER'S FRIENDS Poiiticiand
Daclares Social Workerj

fori

f.bvernmeiii
iltanjel

Gentle,"

Liberty

Interned
CHpcclilly

tuition's
speaking the

mrormv?

ciustlcallv
District Attorney

Titgchlatt P'll.i whs impsni th-i- nfl

Mind his mitotan long rope the openliti

.iiort sunn urrman propigan-- . "(,vll," .men- - .eagtie
illrtn came the end an itrralgii. fovcrnnietit ihe Sew

of the pHclllst and socl.llst ele- - t'lub 121 South Twelfth -- trcet
iiiems tuts tnuntiv lie ill-- 1 social workers know (I aa4
rcetlj ineutlnn the name? Kane, the hlghrr eltc otllctalu

of signs e imitrv of
bre.adc-as-t the s.iretv,' he vale!

llttrrc.1 nf treason nd
of

of

of

fashion

do

ferrlng him as the District Attorney win, tried th. Tageblati editors '

'President Wilson" Mr Wescott said,
"whlln he signed the document thatgavo hint the nutliniltj District

was imposed upon, liven n man
with th" wisdom Piesident Wilson
cannot entirely fortirj' himself ngalu--
such Impositions

was Immediately nftnr this speeeh
Hut the former Judge vole his ..pinion

elei'inans and their
"We've got to n little think- -

nun. poplcv arc afiald deal
' Willi It

'nut Wet thev 've the tight idt.t- -
hHiig Mioollng a n Is

gentle and go.nl Wc'vo got to save
Ihe mimtiv llrsl and then ..in d.-cu- ts

pnlities ..ml iiu.nv tilings llko that
"III (lernriii) public opinion is the

opinion of the Knlsei In the Unlleel
States Iho thought

Oun nun people Natur.illv.
more dllll. tilt iinlfv opinion hetc in
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